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The health implications for an individual, family or house-
hold groups ""QuId be incomplete if divorced from- the
totality of man's eoo Loq f.ceL environment. !1an as an indi-
vidual or in groups is continuously ada~tino to his
ecologic envd ronment; ~ThoGe outcome is either health or
disease.
The major elements in this enviro~ment are physical,
Liologic and socio-economic. The ada~tahility of man in
this envf.ronment;depends on his genetic endowment; and hLs
acquired characteristics. ':':'husall men may be created
equal but lLo Loq.LcalLy they are not egn:.l·eve= for the
newborn infants. In t.he course of gro,"lthand development
of individuals, further differences, both biological and
behavioral become evident. These differences Hhether
inherent or acquired hetween individuals and netNeen
groups influence the occurrence of health and disease.
Labits and customs can create unhealthy situations vrhdLe
in others they can lead to eradication of certain
diseases.
!-~m1An PACTO~S It!HEALTH l\ND DISEASE
The human host factors that are important to h.ealthful
living or othen'!ise cou Ld be summarised as unde r e+

The first derives from the inherent and accmired
characteristics that make the personality. Inherent
characteristics may contribute to susceptihility or
resistance to specific diseases like tuberculosis.
Herd immunity is an important aspect of disease resis-
tance. Customs and ~-ehaviour differ su!.~·stantially
betueen individuals and bet"leen grou!!s. Both these
aspects contribute to health and. disease e.g. infectious
hepatitis or t.apevzorms, The way grouDs or individual use
"Tater, diet and food handling habits, disposal of human
excreta and personal and general hygiene may influence
the course of diseases ltlhichuse such vehicles for trans-
mission and distribution. Forms of p8rsonal contact,
household hygiene, occupation and recreational activities
are also important in disease causation or avoidance.
The next important consideration is t~1,ehost-aqent interac-
tion whose outcome may be detectable illness or no illness
at all.
If the portal of entry by t~,1epathogens is ,,'rongor the
defence mechanisms are adequate and pell mODilised for a
mop up operation,no disease vrouLd occur , Fuman host
defence systems are geared to protecting the individual
from the ever constant attacks bv hoth innate and anLmate
or indeterminate agents of disease.
Age, sex, family and in sor-e cases ethnic or rac:i.algroups
play an important part in the causation of disease. For
exam?le, poliomyelitis and measles are predominantly
childhood disease due to Lack of immunity and high risk of
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exposure. Ethnic or racial considerations are usually
blurred by en·'TiroI1i-nenta~.factors, bchav Louxal, patterns
and r ac LaL pzejudi ce s , F'Ci.I'"iliar associationr; are compoun-
ded hy environmen·tal factors and closeness in households
but there is evider.cc that some predisposing factors a~e
genetically transmitted in cases whcre t~'lins have been
studied ..

Genera] health status, e.g. nutritional status and
Lnt.er cu.rr ent; Lnfec t Lons are importo.nt. in disease causation.
It is boosted or lessened by the immunit.y and LmunoLoqLc
resf'onse of the indlvich .•.al.s and of community groups.

ENVIRONI:lENTAI., OR ECOI,OGICAL 1?ACTORS

To t.houe vrho an; re3),onsible for providing cormnunity
services, it is im~;)erat.ive t.o appreciate that. envI ronrnent;
is an all LncLuoive term that embraces the entire ambient
external to LndLvLduaL human host and so includes not
only the c.jcnt but also host. ~s feJ.lm·r man, I10re expli-
citly, it LncLudcs phys LcaL chemical (innate) Fr.ich
includes gsolo]ic, geographic and cli~atic or mete. ::10-
gic fea'c1.1::":'esi biological (animate) whLch comprises all
fauna and flora (including rathogenic parasites and other
.•iviI~g ci.iseascs c:.gen'cs) and lastly th.e soc Lo+economf,c
whLch Lr.cLudes amonq ot.hcr things man's zeLat.Lon to his
f eLl.ovr man. T:"is broad ccricept; implies t.hat; c:.isease or
disease syndromes have multifactorial aetiologies unlike
the "germ th -,, ycy" Cl.t: the +uzn of the centuries.

PHYSICAL ENVI~ONHENT

Climatic condLt.Lorrs \'lhich are governed by topography,
~.,ater bodies, c+c . determine the l:::;iologic environment and
many a[~!?ects of human a.ct:l..vit:ies and ccr.sequent.Ly some
disease determinants. Geography also influences the
socio-economic envi:r-on.'ll.entlike natural paths for overland
travel r natural \'laten-Jays, harbour s "Thich may determine
popuLat.Lon concentra·· ...·' ;';"'.' and location of industries.

Geologic factors like soil structure determine to a large
extent the trees and food that can groH in an area and
the animal li:23. Some disease cycles are det.ermine1 by
the nature of the soil and -;limatic factors. Geologic
formaticn determines "t.rater t.&.' ; levels, fuel like coal
and Minerals.

Biolog:Lc env i r cnment; includes aLl, living things, plants,
animals p bacteria, and viruses. It influences human
health f avour abl.y or unfavour abLy in many direct and
indirect vrays ,


